
Arrital of Steamer Arabia.
ONE WEE LATFR FROM EIIROPII. -

T o Question of Pore or lirark in
Anobt—The !fettle of Abele—lire
'housand Russians Alleugldered.--
England ibriyiiing--.9etivity in the
I).ench Navy Farris.
liaLtvAx, Feb. 41.—The rOymi 1111,10

The easel M. Carbon, the American
chigoe, is Mill unsettled. The American
minimise hid' taken the matter up warm•
lv. and the Neapolitan goverment was
endeavoring lo patch it up by bribing
Carbon to leave.

The Steamer Saranac, with Carroll
Spence. the American minister. arrived
iu Naples Bay ou the 7th a(January

steamship Arabia, Capt Jutlkins, from The policyof the Neapolitan govern-
Liverpool at it on Hatunlay the Slat went in Turkish affairs will follow the
Jartllety,etrivekhere at n• quarter pest PI lead 61 Austria.
o'clock this P. M.. bringing seventy •

,
•--- • - -

through passengers. Into Poor or London.
THY! W A It.—We hAve In Hogg'e Instructor for January, werfurtherHi the• bent,. of COW.), , find a circular from the "Pastorial Aid

coufitming the Turkish success. It ap• Society," filled with details of miseriest*lPallfirlfiffHotshots Were concentrating ,'
- -- affect the of England, froma-force at in order toattack Kalafat I

osoase 14th ; but on the Bth, 15,000 which we extract the following
irttltegliaretted out to Kalefat. attacked,."Thereisa street in the pariah of Bt.

where there are thirty house., in.ttitui,aturnatel 041es-had a confitet with • Hiles,
whirl, live 1300 people ; the Rev., Hob..inat.'Husetarui in the field on the seventh.( which

battle on the sib. ending , art Bickerateth, in stating this appalling
, in the igiteniug,Witli the tout: discomfiture( fact,
1/.9f) the &ohm*. who tmafess to 4.000 I ask you in imagine what must be the

and their fieuerale Aurepantl 'rust'.
e 00111.111,1MOtkoli. •

mime of a place where there are 1300
people congregated together, within a

; .,1) Wu tio.Oth, the Turks having remained
—.l4mor,,sight ,uu this seld beyond Cibale,at.

%eked thereserve of the Russians, and
...4page,thentiback neon Killjoy*, with the

and nnmense slaughter on
; ,botiloidea, ; On. the 10th, the Turks hay.
„

the,.Rusaisii fortifications, re.
1,1610t0tl -Mt Aglaia*. The Turks were
itPwrolittleti to this action by Hewn
„Argot% IZedhosby, and Mehmed Pecha—-
,,,osp probably Mediated, is report.
A W 4114. .°4

The,',44, 11 victories were officially an.
,nottiloed blithe French and British scubas-

, 4111044... • •
e .;rheri . very little new. from Asia.

t~rNtlgfit (rain l'rebizone on the 6111, De-
..44olbreitoty that Bchaml had organized a

41J'trliibRas regiment, 12.000 strong. He
-Ault plenty provis,intsa and ammunition,
14,61111;i1aelorganizttig en army at thignes.
~.100110. The Abassynians are in alliance
ti Math,kiliV
tlies4ol4 iilkoaerians. sod Poles who had
• 40111111 Woliting.at Constantinople for ein. I
-went were ; "hipped on the 2nd of Jett.

I,,aztryidinio the arm% in Asia. Klapka de.
4 1:01406,em Asian. command, but offers to

plops,
January the whole of

..41404iird.9estrvwers in the Black Sea.
w had ,beenawn with the fill-

-Alin. lit•thelitussitio•retwernmentat Se-
sdisqlqiniiiiireaforsoing with the orders of
',She pasitiolt- and, ,preneh government.—
~,r Choßritish• Squadron, in mortal with
• . Mot offtraDin,,, is 00 • the point of appear-

ing in the Black Sea. The ohjcct of this
-.llloltrietiost4.is to protect the Ottoman 'Fer-
o/1104y .Aunt eggresaion or hostile arts.—

yun thereof with a view to
opesteni,, all .collision tending to disturb
LOP emicidde relations existing between
1.011114a01111,11010111411, which we are tlesinws
,leifOlierrerring.and which no doubt you are i
impoiny..icrixious to

_

maintain. T. dna
lonkt ,ellensld<feel happy in learn that
4ioPoi inginn4ed by.Neese intentimus, had
1,14,0114.4.4xpedient. to give the requisite
~,e,uotroutirre t(1, the. Atlinirol„.eoininandilig
,AheBitolikjan Omer in the Black Sea, an a«
sl4l:Obv*Se ,any , occurreuce calculated to
$ll/441410e. peace
s,t ,Stieetl.
=En

RRDCLIT6,
BAK/46CA D' HILLIRR

,AtoomMeb►etopol and the coast of Cri-
!wok the-fitussians are snorting. batteries.
,esti.; have; attinguiahed at! the light-
Afoot/asp

Owths Slat of Desember. the Porte
Inside the.following nwilifiemiptis to the
46444114 Fotir Powers. First—instead
-of lbeisiraculttion of the prinripaliiies. as
soeuVair passible—Ray within 15 or 20
Amyx after theaceeptance byRussia. Sec-
metli—zThe!reuewal of treaties to be wilt
.sposiarreferenrei fo the integrity and inde-
Ipmidencs ,t.l Turkey. The Porte will
asselioratwiter 'administrative system a-
H►osi and spontaneously.

receipt of this at Vienna, the
English. Preach, Austrian and Prussian
ilieprelentativelMet and drew up a pro-
tocol. stating that the Purte's terms were
good4indsatiafactory. They were home-
tliattilynanntisa by Onurier to St. Peters-
bergvarbowthey would arrive about the
110th,,, •

milhucPnriele demand is that the note
shiii he,defraitety accepted or rejected
withieintty days from January the 2nd,
and,,the ,principalities evacuated within
komitermity to thirty de's of the date of
the: lasiewletterof acceptance. This de-
autithia •on the watt to St. Petersburg.ofianuary the British and
Fretteli-Miniaters at St. Petersburg also
elrastatmitiated to the %logien Minister of
fitteitigtratoirir, the entry of the allied
limas •filack t3ea. The Czar's
septrwale tint known when the Arabia
saitidosomall Europe was anxiously a-
weitiMt~+ it es had already
krinterred tbat•he would at once with-
thsenrktiai •Antbassadara from France and
England, mid formally declare war--noth-
big else is looked for.

GREAT. ,BRITAIN..—Mr. Roebuck
contradicts the statement that he in-
tendao ag 41pring. Eci nee Albert's alleged
political .intertneddling belore Pasha-

,ittigitind is fictively recruiting tier coastiliduktlitir artillery. and coast defenre&Silt. Ten thousand men are wanted.—Est'Mink ire also making to man the31'-iiiiid MIRO, ships are fitting out,
'
'i ' (Artfully 16i land forces.

e Ooverogiunt has *greed to send
I

Ai- two ideamera under Captain *lngle.IMO to renew the Arctic search.
~.

rtgaNCE.---The Duteliese of Orleans,etiDr.e., Ifithpublished* letter to the Dukelytilefilours, refusing positively to jointhe recent fusion or the Bourbon family.anti holding firmly to her eon's right u' the-

Finneli throne.'
' it ie rilniored that M. Thiele is nutifiainslnted AO accept ,nits under the im-puiiiifregitne.
lir. Mason, tbeAtuerican Minister, hadarr!ved at Paris.

' The (remota activity prevails In theElisio:A navy yards. The operatives areordered to work on Sundays. awl everyship ay to be fitted for Biel oretnettlately.—A lesy had alifit been mode of 011 seamenbitumen twenty an d dorty years old, andall the Newfoundland fishermen are drat. ,aid into the fleet. Blare* fora forty thou.stud //Altera are ready for shipment atToulon,
AUSTRIA.--trance is undiustond in

to "pall it is seined that Austrii 'hallZcthe strictest neutrality in the e•irorof *sr. and that Frame "ill enforceduo stettoidllyk
States are ie.

hmilog greatly "ma scarcity offood. asps.smelly at teem* anti itioemua. A scar.
*NI sireperatitle at Naples. /le dr*411 a fA..llan*. bed &fled.

space where there are only thirty houses.
The city intssionarier who have penetra-
ted that district, tell ,me. that there are in
it rooms in which a candle will not burn

j properly, so polluted and exhausted is the
ttttt%Wier@ which the wretched inhabi-

tants of the rooms breathe. It is no un-
romuum dung to foul Irmo twenty to
thirty people sleeping in one room togeth-
er. In ouch a Mice, where morality—-

, common inuralit)ralllllitl exist, how is
it possible that religion should thrive 1"

"I was lately required to visit a man
residing to . I found him
rike ill of malignant typhusfever, lying
in bed beside the dead boots of his wife.lwho had died during the night). One,hundred and elevenpants are now liv-ilug in the house where the man was lying
by the side of his dead wile. And the'other bowies in the court are thickly in-
habited. The crowded state of many 0(1
our lociliiies by the lower class-
es. and the horrible pollutions amidst!which they fester. are revolting to every
human feeling. Tiiere is a moot I I feet
long and 7{ feet wide. occupied by a man i
aged 45, Ills wile 43, and ten children, 7 t
girls, moil 3 boys, whose ages range from'
13 to24 years ; he is a alluernaker and
works in the ra,pie room."

The committee, in their report. "ear-
nestly hope that the Legislature may be
led to adopt some measures for restricting
the baneful evils of Me gin-palaces and
beer shops, the' fruitful parent of much of
this misery." And yet men are found.
with all this array of misery before their
eyes, who laugh at, falter and trifle with
the mural pestilence which in like man-
ner is beginning to come upon our land.

Thrilling Adventure.
The St. Louie Democrat of die 9th,

states that Capt. Gray of the steamer Flag,
accompanied by an Englishman. visited
the great cave Omni three miler above St.
Genevieve, on Titeaday the 3d. When
about two miles from the mouth they
broke their lamps, and groped about in
the dark until they found all rimming up-

I ward through which the Englishman
reached the surface, marked the place
and returned to St. Genevieve, lorasesist-
slice. On 11;s return, however, he was
unable to find the place. The party in
search returned for further aasiatance,
land were eagerly joined by the officers
and crewr of four atesiners. At two o'-
clock mi Wednesday they entered, and
proceeding to the place where Capt.gray was last seen, they divided, and
proceeding in different directions, contin-
ued the search till three o'clock Oil Thurs-
day morning. when, to die great joy 01
all, lie was found. He had sat himself
down to die. He had not only worn his
gluves completely out, but his fingers
were worn to the naked bomb in his vain
efforts to extricate himself. The flesh
was worn front Ms knees, and his hoot
toes and pant legs were also demolished.
He was limited at a distance or three and
a halt miles from the mouth of the cave,
greatly exhausted. He is now on hoard
Isis boat and doing well. He was forty.
three hours ii, tile cave.

THR BORMINC, or MR SIMAXICH
°lA.—Jew/ter Particular-ea—The tele-
graph soma days ago reported the burning
of the steamer Georgia at New Orleans,
and the Insivf a large.nuenber of lives.
rhe Nets rleans Bulletin, which puts
down the line of property, toolviling the
boat and her cargo of cotton. at $120,000,
(MN :

Women and children were thrown from
the upper Berk, on the wharf, like so
many sticks of wood. while ()Meri t, in
their fright leaped into the water and
-found a widely grave. By this disaster
it is supposed that nu less titan forty per-
sons perished,

The True Delta says :

One woman, wbo fell or jumped from
the robot floor to the main deck, was
caught nn, the points of the horns of an in.
(twisted oa, and was torn most dreadfully.
But the itx throweil her into the water,
mod she was sawed. 01 the negroes on
hoard of the boat twenty at least, were
.lust—some planters loosing all• they had.
Roil some loosing but a few. Scarcely a
single family was saved entire. A father,
who had rescued his wife and six children,
went heck for the seventh, mud was lost.
A young mar. returned to the boat to look
lot a (Claude friend, but the flames "yawn-ed around , hint like a hell." and he
was numbered with "the unteturning
brace."

A father saved three of his children, but
his wife and ail others left their ashes in
the funeral pyre of the Georgia. A young
husband loot his wits. and he eat span on
the wharf as it indifferent to whatever
elite might befall biro, A child three
months old rise taken to the hotel, but it
had no relative to claim it, and none knew
whose child it was. A young man who
lost his father and mother, appeared to be
more concerned *bunt 11000 which his
fattier had left in the safe of the boat than
aloaut 114 lass or his parents.

W E. Kiverin, ofNewbern, N. C., with
his wile still five children. were eared,
but helms Miteof his negro...

,

A bill is before the Ohio Legislator/ to
prevent the adulteration of aleoholic
drinks, and another to sell the public
work/ of the Bate.

Lent begins this year, tie the let of
Hush. Good Friday will be the 14th
of April.; Easter gawky. the 11th.

Hoe. R. O. Beek, lots ilinieter 10
the whiz caedidate for U. 13.Senator in Ohio.

PRIMITLVVIIA RAILROAD.—The net
receipts of thi rood, for thepast year, a-
mounted to 01,101,208—the gross amount
being 05,774,889. The whole expense
of conducting the business of the toad du-
ring the year was $1.873,4381.29. being
an increase of $348,879.35 over last year.
The total amount paid during theyear for
tolls to the &ate. Harrisburg and Lancas-
ter. and Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail-
roads, was $779,811.82.

The reoeipts from stockholder., inPRY-
ment of thecapital stock of the company,
was, at the close of the year, 011,288.020,
and from loans 06,084,947 ; total 015,-

'1112.987, all of which, with the exception
of$8139,330, has been expended.

The root of a double track from Har-
risburg to Pittaborg will exceed the
ginal estimate but $83,000, but an addi- 1
tional amount for sidings will be required
to accommodate the large business of Melroad, which will swell the whole cost ofltheroadto014,000,000.Theexpendi-

ture for outfit, up to the close of the year,
has been 53,852,875,37. The company
now have 79 locomotives,l274 eight.!
wheeled and 137 four-weeled freight,
ears ; 89 eight-wheeled passenger cars.
and 24 sight.whheled baggage cars. Ow.)ing to the narrow space between the
tracks of the, State'roads,llB of the pas- I
senger cars are but 81 feet wide. These
are to be widendd to 9/ feet. There re-
mained to be delivered, on the Ist instant,
32 locomotives and 5 passenger cars to
Ill! the Company's present order--estima- '
ted to cost $325,000. There have been ;
few accidents during the year.

It has been deiermiiied to reduce the
fare between Philadelphia and Pittsburg
to 08, and the rates of freight are also to
be kept low.

ON 1: Or TH E Han, STORES.Up in
Good Hope. Fayette county, Ohio. accor-
ding to a note in The Si(demean, they
had a hail storm on the late memorable
6-storm-Friday." that may rank with the
number ones. The writer rays :

'•lt was preceded by the most violent
thundering for the space of one hour.—
The hail commenced falliug about the
size of quails' eggs. In a short time they
reached theiiize of walnuts, and contin-
ued to inc in size and quantity until
they were the size of a goose egg ! The
largest hail stones were not round, but
partially flattened. with a great quantity of
promineures. The roofs of houses were
staved in, window glass broken, chickens,
birds and_ turkeys killed, and a great many
men crippled. We have had hail on
the ground in some place• lour inches
deep !"

BENTON AND DOUOLASS.-E good stn=
ry is toldof Col. Hanlon, in connection
with the Nebraska bill. At a recent din-
ner party, at which the Colonel was pm.
mit, a gentleman remarked to him that he
bad not expressed his opinion in regard
to Mr. Douglass and his bill.

! no. gentlemen," said the Colonel,
"I have not said anything 'Soul Mr.
Douglass and his hill. He reminds me
of au old fanner :rho had an unruly bull,

!gentlemen. The bull had a habit of
jumping very high, and runningsat people,
besides other disagreeable and trouble-
some tricks ; so one day the firmer went
out to shoot the bull. His negro wan in-
quired what he was going to do. “Go.
tog to kill the hull." replied he, "going to
kill the bull, Sambo." Whereupon Sam-
ho repair:ell...What for you going to shoot
the bull, ines.a ! dat ain't no use : he
jump so high he break his neck." The
Col. evidently thinks it as well to leave
Mr Douglass to his fate.

GOT His BACK Ur.—There is a Dem-
ocratic editor out in Wisconsin who is
down on Douglass and Nebraska, slight-
ly. After noticing the introduction (Attie
bill to organize Nebraska into the United
States Senate. The Ousukee Mies
says

This Senator Douglass. it will be re-
ccillecied. we supported as a candidate for
the Democratic Presidential nomination
in 1852. Our cheek tingles with shims
at the remembrance that we ever. in the
moat remote degree, assisted to add to the
political prominence of so servilea dough-
face.

SURVItIf OF VII PACIFIC RAILROAD.-
Mr. McAlpine. the celebrated New York
engineer, has just furnished a survey and
estimate of the Pacific railroad from Mem-phis westward. by the way of Little Rock
and Fulton. His report states that the
grants of land available within Arkansas
and Texas amount to 14.000,000 acres.the estimated value of which will be $7%-
000.000, which sum will suffice for the
coustrtiction of the road and leave a sur-
plus of 10.000.000 for contingencies.—
l'he distance by this route to San Fran-
cisco is said to be 2.000 miles, and the es-
timated coat per mile is $30.000. .

Gomm To TnaraT.—Gustavo Wagner,
lately in the employ of the Catawisaa
(ka.)Railroad Company as engineer and
draughtsman, hu started for Consiantino-
pie. at the request of Kossuth. He was
a Major in the Hungarian army, and Kos-
suth expects to waist him, and all his old
companions in arms, next summer, when
it is expected there will be warm and de-structive work going on in Europe.

deriemo Charges.
Quite an 'excitement was produced

at Lancaster on Tuesday last by the arrest
of Gao. FORD, Esq. and Judge FODDER-
sserrn, by the U. 8. Marshal, on a chugs
offorgery and fraud against the General
Government, in the matter of pensions,
&c. The parties have hitherto stood very
high. They were taken out of the hands
of the Marshal, on a writ of Habeas Cor-
pus from the Court of Quarter Sessions,
and admitted to bell in $240. The U. S.
Marshal protested against the proomdings,
and immediately started for Philadelphia
to make * return of his warrant, and to
seems authority to make a new arrest
THAVIMI &mom appeared u counsel
for the &readmits. -

IMMENSE FLOCK OF PIGEONS.—
A pigeop roost ten miles long by five broad,
in Franklin county, Indiana, it is said, is
now iwarming with pigeons. The roar of
their wisp on arriving and departingfrom
the roost is tremendous, and the teaks,
during their light, darkened the bosons.
The mend is severed tothe depth of no-
endinehes with manure. Thomiands
arekilled by casualties ant breaking limbs
of tress, sad hundreds of bop live upon
them.

07In the Senate, Mr. EVANS, from
the Committee on the Sale of the Public
Works, made an ei4borato report in favor
of their sale at a price not less than 020,-
000,000. The following are the prices
named for the respective works : For the
Delaware Division eff the Pennsylvania
Canal, *2,500,000 ; for the main line from
Philadelphia to Pittsburg, 012,000,000 ;

for the Susquehanna and North Branch
division, *5,000,000, for the West Branch,
11500,000. An adverse report was present-
ed from the minority of the Committee.

On Saturday last, the House passed a
bill repealing the 2d proviso of the law of
last session giving the "Tape-worm" to
the Gettysburg Railroad Company. This
proviso made the grant depend ant upon
the road running to York. We believe
the bill, as it parsed the House on Satur-
day, makes the grant dependent upon the
road passing at or near Oxford, and thence
either to Hanover or York, as the Corn- ,
pany may choose.

Among the petitions presented in the
Legislature last week we notice several
from Lancaster county, paying for a State ,
road from "the Buck in Lancaster county,
to Gettysburg, Adams county." What!
does this mean ?

On Tuesday, the Senate, after a pro-
tracted discussion, passed an Act provid-
ing for a new trial in the case of Daniel
Jewel, convicted at Pittsburg, of, mur-

der in the first degree, in killing Samuel
Mitelull. The bill provides that one of
the Judges of the Supreme Court proceed
to Pittsburg. and receive testimony as to
the nature of the charge of the court aad
the evidence in the case, and if in his opin-
ion the prisoner should have a new trial,
then the Supreme Court is to hold a
special Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery at Pittsburg for the
trial of the case. The bill passed by a
vote of 18 to 14.

The Prohibition debate was to com-
mence on Wednesday in the House. It
seems to be reduced to a certainty that no
bill can pass this winter withouta clause
submitting it to a popular vote. If so,
give us a fair, honest bill, and a chance to

vote at a special election. The friends of
Prohibition will be about !

Mr. Darlington has presented a bill
in the Legislature requiring the backs of
this State to publish in a county newspa-
per within ten days after the first Monday
in each month, under a penalty of $lOO,
a statement verified by oath or affirmation,
setting forth the capital, amount of depos-
its, notes in circulation, drafts or notes
discounted, specie on hand, and the total
assets and liabilities of the respective banks
on the said day.

A bill has passed the Senate, empower-
ing the Courts of Common Pleas to incor-
porate Scientific and Agricultural Associa-
tions.

On Wednesday, in theSenate, Mr. Kun-
kel submitted a series of joint resolutions
relative to the bill now before Congress for
organising the new territory of Nebraska,
and instructing the Senators in Congress
from Pennsylvania, and requesting our
Representatives, to vote against any mea-
sure for the repeal of the Missouri Com-
promise. The resolutions lie over.

The House, after disposing of some
local bills, took up the bill to prohibit the
traffic in intoxicating liquors in this Com-
monwealth. The bill gave rise toa lengthy
discussion, and after being so amended as
to submit the question to a vote of the
people, passed committee ; and being then
reported to the House, the further consid-
eration of the bill waspostponed.

The news from Europe by the steam.
er Arabia fully oonfirma the• reported sue-

, -.

ceases of the Turksat Tchetal. The Rus-
sians were signally defeated, their loss in
killed amounting to 4,000, according to
their own amount,. The preparations for
war in France and England are goingfor-
ward with vigor, and there is apparently
no expectation of poses in any quarter.—
The alliedfiesta are in theBlack Sea, where
they are protecting ,Tnrksh convoys with
troops for Asia. This carrying forces to
attack the Russians is the next thing to
positively attacking them at first hand.—
It will not be surprising if we hear by the
next steamer of fighting between the
allies and Russians in that quarter even
without waiting for aformal declaration of
war. That declaration will doubtless soon
appear, however, and then the dance, will
begin in earnest.

L.Bradly, the Prise POW, with s-
houta domes of hie soloolatoe, concerned
in the late Prise Nit, at Piasivrille;
%ester Gouty, liiiie been tried and ton•
Acted. They Were all aankammod to pay 6
toe of 126 and come, and three meth"'
imprisonment.'

The amendment of Mr. Chase, thus re-

jected, was to strike out from the 14111
section of the bill the words—"which was

superseded by the principles of the legisla-
tion of 1850, commonly called the Com-
promise measures, and—" so that the
clause would read—"That the constitution
and laws of the United States, which are
not locally inapplicable, shall have the
same force and effect within the said Terri-
tory of Nebraska as elsewhere within the
United States, except the eighth section
of the act preparatory to the admission of
Missouri into the Union, approved March,
6, 1820."

Mr. Douglass moved to strike out the
words "which was superseded by," and in-
sert "inconsistent with."

Mr. Casa said ho could vote for this a-

mendment, but not for the words declaring
the supersedure.

Mr. Badger contended that the two
things were the same.

Mr. ('ass replied and Mr. Badger re-

Mr. Cass said he preferred at once that
the Missouri compromise should be repeal-
ed in so many words. lie believed it was
unconstitutional, anti, therefore, should be
repealed.

The debate, as to the distiction between
these two phrases, was continued, till after
4 o'clock, when the bill was postponed,
and the senate adjourned.

Next day the subject was resumed. Mr.
Douglass withdrew his amendment of the
previous day, and proposed to amend the
fourteenth section of the bill by striking
out these words in reference to the Bth
section of the Missouri act—"which was
stitoerseded by the principles of the legisla-
tion of 1850, commonly called the oompro-
mise measur ,,,s, and is hereby declared in-
operative," and to insert in lieu thereof
the following : •'which being inconsistent
with the principle of non-intervention of
Congress with Slavery in the States and
Territories as recognized by the legisla•
tion of 1850, coin 111011 ly culled the compro-
mise measures, is hereby declared limper-
retire and void, it being the true intent and
meaning of this act, not to legislate slavery
into any territory or State, nor to exclude
it therefrom, but to leave the people there-
of perfectly free to form and regulate their
domestic institutions in their own way,
subject only to tho constitution of the U.

•States."
Mr. Douglass was disposed to Press the

bill to an early vote, but Messrs. Everett,
Houston, and other Senators, expressing a
desire to debate it, the Senate agreed to a
postponement.

Mr. Everett addressed the Senate on
Wednesday in opposition to the Nebraska
bill, and poke until the hour of adjourn-
ment. Truman Smith was to succeed him
next day.

.

r''The New York 'Herds' and 'Soft,'

are in trouble in regard to Douglass' Ne-
braska bill. The two factions have for
somo time been vying with each other in
professions of devotion to the Compromi-
ses of 1850, and the 'Sofro,' who had be-
come the especial pets of the Administra-
tion and been honored with Government
patronage, suddenly find themselves called
on either to go it flat-footed for &Avery or
let the 'Herds' into the snug berths now
held by the former. The General Com-
mittees of both factions in the City of New
York have deliberated on the subject, and
the result is that the 'Hards' resolved, on
Thursday evening, to gofor Douglass' bill,
and the 'Soffit,' in Tammany Hall, not to
be outdone, passed a series of resolutions,
on the same evening, declaring for the
compromise of 1850, and in favor of let-
ting the people of the several territories to
decide the question of slavery for them-
selves. They rejected a resolution, how-
ever, in favor of the repeal of the Missou-
ri compromise.

EXTENSION OF A BOUNTY LAND
ACT.—The time for laming and locating
certain bounty land warrants for military
service in the war of 1812, under several
acts of Congress, having expired on the
28th of June last, an act has been passed
by both Houses granting a further term of
five years for satisfying the same. This
will relieve from suspension many oases
now pendinginthe Pension office, spd ren-
der,available for ale or location many war-
rants already ireM:4

isk.The upper portion orljol. Notter's
Osage, la lark, Pa., wps destroyed by eraea Sunday, whb s susatity of bey sad i

mocracy of that region, not waiting for
"justice" to take its course, inflicted
Lynch Law. The victim was chained to a
tree, faggots were placed around him,
while ho"Showed the greatest indifference.
When the chivalry had arrani,ed the pile,
in reply to a question if ho had anything
to say, he is reported to have warned all
slaves to take example by him, and asked
the prayers of those around him. Ile
then asked for a drink of water, and after
quaffing it acid—"Now set fire, I am ready
to go in peace." When the flames btgan
to burn him, in his agony he showed gi-
gantic strength, and aeutally forced the
staple from the tree and bounded from the
burning mass ! But he instantly fell
pierced with rifle-balls, and then hls body
was thrown into the flames and consumed,
to show that no such being had ever exist-
ed. Nearly four thousand slaves from the
neighboring plantations were present as at
a moral lesson written in characters of
hell-tire. Numerous speeches were wade
by the magistrates and ministers of re-
ligion (facetiously so-called) to the slaves,
warning them if they proved rebellious to
their owners.

Mr'The Senate of Maine has chosen
Wm. G. ettostiv (Whig) by Y vote 0f.16
for Crosby to 15 for Morrill; the irregu-
lar Democratic candidate. Crosby receiv-
ed the votes of 7 Whigs and 9 Wild-Cots,'
or anti•Maine-Law Democrats—not he-
cause Crossby is anti-Maine-Law, but out
of spite to the Morrill men. It was the in-
tention, as it was the policy, of the major-
ity of the Whigain the Legislature to have
elected Mr. Morrill Governor, and Mr.
Fcsscuden, Whig, to the 11. S. Senate.—
The failure to choose Mr. Morrill may haz-
ard the election of Mr. Fesseudeu, a result
to be regetted. We do not know where
the slip was iu this case, as we have no.

thing but the telegraphic account of the
result. It may have arisen from igno-
rance on the part of the Whigs that the
Pillsbury meu or Wild Cats intended to

vote for Crossby, or it may have resulted
from a foolish impracticability ou the
part of a few Whig Senators.

The Crosby Whigs and Pillsbury Dem-
ocrats in the Legislature, have coalesced,
electing Whig enuncellors and a Democrat-
ic Secretary of State. '<'.4,)

DEPARTURE OF BEDINI.—M.
Balini, the Papal Nuncio, whose presence
in this country has, giver' rise to hostile
demonstrations at various points, and
whose whereabouts for some weeks past
has been unknown, is said by the New
York Express to have sailed for Europe
iu the steamer Atlantic on Saturday last.
The Express says that he spent the night
of Friday on Staten Island, preparatory to
being taken on board the steamer as she
passed out from the bay. At 10 o'clock,
A. M., in company with a deputy U.States
Marshal and several Catholic Priests, M.
Mini was taken on board a small steam
tug, to await the sailing of the Atlantic.—
A little after 1 o'clock the steamer Atlan-
tic, bound to Liverpool, appeared opposite,
stopped her engine, and Bedini was con-
veyed on board. As soon as he stepped
on the deck of the steamship she fired a
gun, the engine was put in motion, and
she stood out for sea. The whole affair
was managed very quietly.
Coils. Expenditures. and Reve-nues oftbe Public Works.

P-.The Auditor General and State
Treasurer, have furnished a statement of
the cost, revenues, and expenditures of
the Public Works of Pennsylvania, in
obedience to a resolution passed by the
House, on the 7th day of January, calling
for such a statement. The whole cost of
all the Public Improvements made by the
State up to the end of the fiscal year
1858, was—
Cost, 882,542,287,77
Expenditures to la me di* 19,499,857,03
Interest on loans for the Public

Improvements up to seme date, 32067.7901,13
Guaranteed Interest, 446 256.15

The whole amount expended on
our Public Works from their
commencement to the end of
the fiscal year 1859, $87,648,177 08

Revenue from ■ll the Public
Works from their rompletiols` r i
to the end of this fiscal year,
1953. 213,342,0'20 47

Balance, $62,404,150 el
of excess over revenue paid, and to be
paid by the taxpayers of Pennsylvania for
the construction and support of the Pube
lie Improvements through a period of 28
years and the time occupied in their con-
struction.

11CrThe Erie difficulties have been set-
tled for the present. Gov. Bluss has
takon possession of the Franklin Canal
Company Road in the name of the Com-
monwealth, and arrangements have been
made to work the two roads for the pre-
sent by having a change of passengers and
freight at Erie.

lirrHon. Gte. M. Der.cas is talked of
as Mayor of the consolidated city of Phila-
delphia. The new corporationtakes in the
entireoily and county and will be the lar•
gest municipal corporation in the world.
The management of its fiscal matters will
involve a responsibility equal to that, of
most of tie 13takn ofthe Union. -

1111^The Old Soltool Presbyterrass ore
Ammorein 11100,000 for Church cam-
ohm Tho Oo‘grisatioDalioto hare Woody
mind 1160,000 ; sod Itlie Now School,

100,000.

Irf'The rise in Flour and Grain has
caused an unusual amount of business on
the Hanover branch Railroad. On Tues-
day week there were carried over the road
upwards of 168 tons of freight. The Han-
over Spectator says :

..For several days past the common in
the neighborhood of the depot has been
crowded with wagons bringing in the pro-duce of the country front far and near,
whilst very few leave without taking a
buck load of lumber, coal, plaster or some-
thing else necessary to the farmer or me-
chanic.

One hundred and fifty-nine wagons un-
loaded at the different warehouses on
Tuesday last, and over two hundred on
Wednesday, besides inanl others that un-
loaded at other places. rho eouquany is
said to be unable to supply ears sufficient
to curry produce over the rood us it is re-
ceived at the warehouses."

lE,•We find ti) nunexed paragrupii in
the York Advocate• of Tuesday—

Railroad heeling.
A number of our ettizetta farnrahl.• to

the 'mention) of the Uktty•horg Railroad
to this place. met at Temperance Hall on
Thursday evening hot. Mr. &ono,'
Small wall called In the Chair, a n d Mr.
Henry A. Hants was appointed Satre-
tarv.

The object of die meeting was foaled bythe Chairman and Col. Ickes, of Abbot's-
town, addresses in exphinaiiiiii of ihn pro.
jeci and seuitlg forth its AllYan.ege,, went
de:iveretl by Measra.Tlininila
John I. Mayer. and C. A. :Morris, of
York, and C. W. Huffman, of Adams
county.

Cl,llllniitees were raised in solieit the
subscriptions of our ritiarms ; and we are
Unformed that *20.000 hare already been
subscribed. The sum of $311.000 is re-
quired of us to make York one of the
termini of the road ; and when we consul-
er the impartanen of the work. and the
benefits whirl' would n.True to the tiiwii,
we can not doubt that the swu will he at
once made iip„ and the trade of that large
section of country Nerved to mi. Titus
occasion should not he permitted to pass
unheeded :;* siuutsr uiie lll4y /101,0( be
presented:.

torThe Legislature of New York ba ne
been for some days busily engaged Willi
"Maine Law" bill, with every prospect of
enacting one that will be acceptable to the
friends ofProhibition. The Allanycorres-
pondent of the New York Herald writes—-
"The Legislature has been very fully can-
vassed by the Mainelawites, and every
member has been designated. They are
certain of large majorities in both bowies.
In the Senate they are sure of twenty
members, and in the 'rouse of 83 rnles—-

si trfive being front the western part m.f-
the State. ' SeGii are from the city of
New York—being nearly one half the dais.
egation.

ir.7•The Lancaster "Independent Whig"'
comes to us this week in an ,etilsrged and
much improved form. It ist now printed
on eight large pages, and presents u hand-
some appearance. Mr. Ftsist is a vete-

ran Editor and Ptinter, of tact and ability,
and will make the Whig one of the moat
readable papers in the country.

or:rnon. J. GLANCY JONIG+ (Loon) has
been elected member of Congress from
Berke county, by about 1600 majority e-
ver Gen. Kum, independent Whig. The
election cause off on Saturday to supply
the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Mr. Muhlenburg.

MR. SOULE.—There is much dismiie.
faction expressed in high quarters at Wuh-
ington, it is said, because Mr. Soule, the
Minister to Spain, has failed to correspond
with the State Department It is report..
ed that not a line has been received from
Madrid.

1:74 bill bas petaled the Tennessee Leg-
islature to elect judicial oilmen by the

'pc?.Over $lO,OOO have been subscribed
In Massachusetts, to erect • monument •t
Plymouth to the Pilgrims.

lomThe Tribune says a vessel has clear—-
ed from New York, for Constaosinople,„
having as a pars of her cargo 675 barrels.
ofrum I

p:3-Tbe Commissioners of Immo*
county, Pa., have bigoed the eoupos,boadi
for 3150,000, for the Pittaburg's.nd srioi
Railroad Company. and are now way fox-
delivery.

11:7•A tremendous stearin wait held all
Cleveland, Ohio, OD Saturday night last,
to protest against the Douglass Nebraska
bill. A remonstrance be mug to.
Washington.
prA fellow was had. $2O. itud costs in

Cincinnati,, last week, inn whipping his,
wife. Served hint sight,

The bakers in otos. propose to
raise their price ofbread, oasocausi of, the,
idigh priors for toot. • • '

Kris Bake.. Goal io s,u ellhos pot
too, sad tow twelve dollars es butelAm
Hama kelp the poor is *OO4.

ITH STIR IND BANNER.
—CETTTS

Friday Evening, Feb. 10, )854.

ICTThe Postmaster General has estab-
lished! new Post-office at Table Rock, in
this county—Samuel Faber, jr., postmast-
er. It is on the Carlisle road, six miles
from Gettysburg, at Lower's (formerly
Bell's) mill.

10:7"On the 25th ult., at Annapolis, on
motion of Joseph M: Palmer, Esq., Isaac
E. Psalm:ix, Eeq., of Frederick county,
Md., was admitted an Attorney of the
Court ofAppeals of Maryland, and of the
several Courts of that State.

acrWe are under renewed obligations
to Mews. Mar..urvoca and Euas, and
other friends at Harrisburg, and to
Messrs. Russam, and Kuarz, at Wash-
ington, for various favors.

Legislative.

Congressional.
ICAThe debate on the Nebraska bill

continues in th .1 Senate. On Friday, Mr.
Chase, of Ohio, made au able and elabo-
rate argument against the bill, and wan
followed by Mr. Dixou, of Kentucky, in
favor, and by Mr. Wade, of Ohio, against
it, on Saturday and Monday. Mr. Jones,
of Tennessee, followed, in reply to Mr.
Wade, defending the bill and insisting upon
the constitutional right of elaveholders to
carry their property to any of the territor-
ies.

Mr. Wade having briefly rejoined, the
Chair said the question pending was the
motion of Mr. Chase :o strike out the de-
claration, that the compromise line was su-
perseded by the act of 1850.

' The amendment was rejected Al yeas
13, nays 31, as follows :

YEAS—Mesars. Allen, Cass, Chase, Ev-
erett, Fish, Foot, Hamlin, Seward, Smith,
Stuart, Sumner, Wade and Walker-13.

NAM—Mem...rm. Adams, Atchison, Bad-
ger, Bayard, Bell, Benjamin, Bright,
Brodhead, Butler, Clay, Dawson, Dixon,
Dodge of Lowey, Douglass, Evans, Fits-
patrick, Geyer, Hunter, Jones of Tennes-
see, Mallory, Mason, Norris, Pettit, Se-
bastian, Shields,Slidell, Thompson of
Kentucky, Tinley, IVeller, and Williams.
—3O.

"The Peculiar
fr:P•The burning of a negro alive near

the City of Natchez, Tenneree, as ac-
count of which appears in 'IV Thrichrz
Free Trader, is one of the most frightful
phenomena of the peculiar institution that
we have ever had to record, and will match
in atrocity gladiatorial and inquisitorial
times. The slave, according to the ac-
count, struck a white man and the Do-

Railway Movemeat.
IC7'Application is about to be made to

the Legislature of Penns.)lvsnia and Ma-
ryland to allow the parties interested to
consolidate the railroad companies be-
tween Baltimore and Harrisburg, with e
view to a more effective and economical
administration of their operations. The
companies constituting this line are the
Baltimore and Susquehanna, York and
Maryland, and York and Cumberland.—
It is thought by this arrangement money
can be raised on the credit of a consolida-
ted loan to complete the road to Sunbury
without delay, and to build the branzli
road to Canton, and also to double-took
the road as fast as the trade demand. such
an expenditure.

The Maryland Legislature have palmed
the bill authorizing the city of Baltimore
to loan $5,000,000 to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Busineos at Hanover.

i.;(*KoFlll..l.—Sfro. C—. days Dr. Tyler.
of d.•licatn r..iititlition. when nineteen years of

Iva. Olt mad ilk • ceinah. and her neck
watt thickly .:lidded with 'scrofulous tumors.—
finder the infioence of a free use of a decoction
iif Kuck R.... 1,alts rectwered het health, and ha•
nut wen affilciell with ally such syraipt.inss since.
The shove is taken train • work puldieheil by

Tyler, U. 0.. of New Haven. Coon. in
1446, and proves the wonderful efficacy of the
'dant Rock iltame. as • cure for scrofula. W

• n.lsertiseincirt of Myers' Ruck Roes, in anothercOutitti.
Fil'Fae sale in Eettysburg by R. H. DIJEH

LER, .nd by Druggists generally Feb 3.

HALTIMORE MARKET.

Dram, Tilt 114L141110111 RUN or TUT simair.lFLOUR.—The Flour market was unsettled
to-day ; dealers generally diiPosed to bold oil for
further sdsicrs from Europe, now due. Soles of
about 310 phis. Howard Evert brawls at `PS 81,
sod 1300 lib's do. at $8 871 per hbl—genrrally
held firmly at the last named prices. some asking
more. Rye Flour held at $ll 75; couotry Corn
Meal *4. The inclement weather tended to op-
erate against busbies.

GRAIN.— The supply of grain is light. A-
bout 2000 hubris of Wheat offered and portly
sold at 2 03 '41107 for red to 2 10 a $2 13 per
blahsl fur white. Inferior Its 2to 15 cents less.
I:4rn firm and prices upward —About 10 000
bushels offered and mostly sold at 95 a 96 cents
for whits, and 92 cents per bushel for yellow.—
Bye—Pennsylvania nominal at $1 03 per bush-
el. firm said puce. upward—Sales of 500
bushels l'entisylvalli• at 58 cents. Males ail bun
bushels It Insetseed at $6 75 Timothy 3a $3 .28
for 1 4101.i.

GROCERIES.—HaIes of Rin Coffee at II •

11$ to Ili cents. very prime 12 cent. per lb.—
New Orleans Mol . a29 cents.

PR OVI,IIINS —We quote Mess Purk held
et 16 75 a $l6 per bbl. Mess Beef $l6 per bbl.
Bacon shoulders Ai- cents, aides 7f cent., and
hems 10a 12 rants per lb. Lard in bids cents,
and leg. 114 • 10$ cents per lb. Butter in kegs
11 al3 cents, roll 16 ais cents pea lb. Cheese
101 • 1 1$ cents per lb •

YORK MARKET.

rt.nun per bbl (rm. $,l agotia,
NV HEAT, per hirehei,

• RYE.
CORN.
4) N.
TI Y SEED. per buehel, 250 0,2 0.,
CLOVER SEED, 0 0
11.AX•sEED I '25
PI ASTER OF PA MK per !rm..,

$8 25
BOtul on

I 00

IlltlVO,Eit MARKET.

FLO Ult. per twel. (from W :(14
)tiIEAr, pet bushel, 1 80 to i
HY E. "

(• 112 N

MOTHY-SP.ED.
41"LO V Elt-sVE 1.1
FLAX-SEED

2 50 to 3 50
5 00 to 6 00

I I'2

MARRIED.
On the =fill ult.. by Her. J tatechlcr, Mr.

JOHN RFINDO)LI,AR.Of Tnneytown, I 1., and
Mina ELIZABETH DYSeHT, of Littlest,iwn,
Marna county.

D I E D.
On the. 3.1 inst.. in Mnunijny township, Mr.
URA HAM Lon., aged 32 years ..Int.lnths and

11ft.1435
Al Dayton, Ohio, on the 25th ult., of eon-

sumpnrin, .1011 N R. WEAVER, (Print,,)
airs nl U.n.ra.l and Elisabeth Vs esser, (orate. ly of
this pace, sued shout 23 years.

1111 the .414th ull., Mr. JOHN N. AULA-
DA H, ul Heeding aged 4 I year. 6
numthe end It) days.

airThe members of the
WI HO COUNTY COMMITTEE sire
r• (pirated to meet at the office of the Chair-
men in Genyeburg, on Tuesday the 2181
ins/ant, at I o'clock, P. M., on bueinese
of importance.

R. 0. M•CItE A ItY, Chairman.
Feb. 10, 1854.-2 t

STORE IT PIiRLIC lECTION.
THE subscriber will PP!! at public

summit, his entire stock o( STORE-
(MODS, consisting in part of a large
and I ftssortinent

DRY-GOODS.
Cloth, Cassimere, Vesting,

merino, Flannel, M. Helaine. ('alien,
Gingham, Velvet, Cord Silk, Ticking.
Drilling, Cheek. I.iosev, Nanke!n, Cotton
Stripe Shawls. Handitfs, Veils, Scarfs,
Nnwkings, Gloves, Billions, Sewing Silk,
Thremit, Cotton Laps. &c., kc. Almost
every article, deeirithle for town. nr coon-
trv---nlen HARDWARE, QUEENS-
W A RE and Groceries, a light

BUGGY & HARNESS,
Tenplate and Cooking Stnyee, and other
ariielea in great variety. The Goods
MUST HE SOLD,—bargains may be ex-
pected.

will comigenck at 10 o'clock,
on Monday morning the .2716 of this
month, and continue from day to day un.
til all is sold. I will continue to sell bar-
gains, from this date, till day of sale.—
(live me a cell.

J. M. STEVENSON
Gettyrburg. Feb. 16.1854.-If.

SUERZETALTY.
WIDE undersigned will he 4 candidate-w• for the Office of SHERIFF, at the
ensuing election, subject to the decision of
the Whig- County Convention, and re-
speetfully solicits • liberal support froth
the Voters of Adams county, and when
elected will promise to fulfill the duties of
the office with fidelity and despatch.

DAVID P. HINERI).
Strohm tp., Feb. 10, 1854.
Or dentinal and o°lloler copy, and charge

advertiser.

PROTHON0 TART.
hipHE undersigned will be a candidate
-It (or the Office of PRWHONO.

'TAM( of Adams county, subject to the
.decision of the Whig County Convention,
coil geopartfully asks the support of his
fellow.e4izeus.

ROBERT MARTIN.
Gettysburg, Feb. 10, 1854.

Flea) Burning Fluid,
.OF a vary vuptiiior quality, just roost.-

ed.to which we invite the attention
.01 those viholdesiva a brilliant light, only
• settond to that .obtained front the use of
.Gss.

Also on hand a Ana wortment of.FLUID TAMP& if you want cheap
,Gooda of any dwutaiptiou, Gall it FA HN-
.EBTOCKS.

SION OF Tee RED FRONT,Feb. !O.' 185i.

WANTED.
i HE oubooriber, desirous of dosinghi. book of eeenenh‘trequeste theatteetiii! WI inilogrukti, to tell end undoprior *O-0, 111911 gf Muth.

A. 11. KURTZ.lob. 10. MAC •

SHERIFF'S SALES.
INpursuance of -a writ of /Teri Fa-

cia,. issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county Ps., and
to me directed, will be exposed to Pub-
lic Sale, on Saturday the 4th of March,
next. at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Court
House in the borough of,.Gettysburg, the
following property, to

No. I—A Tract of Land
'Moak) in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county Pa., containing

79 Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Joseph
Wolf, and Adam Young on which is erect-

a one and a half„story

LOG HOUSES SOO
OS

Log Barn, with sheds attached, log stable
and other out-buildings ; there is a spring
ofgood water convenient to the house and
an ORCHARD of choice fruit on the
premises. About 12 Acres are in Timber.
A leo,

•

No. 2—A Lot of Ground •

situate in same township, containing 3
ACRES, more or less'adjoining lands of
Charles Smith, Sarah Cashman, Solomon
Rudisill, and others,—partly cleared and
part in Timber. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the estate of HENRY CHAM-
BERS.

7Ten per cent. of the purchase mon-
ey upon all sales by the Sheriff, must be
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith the property will be again put
up for sale.

JOHN BCOTT, Sheriff.
,heriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Fob. 10. tss4.—tJ

ME) £IIB[P3V APORT.
[PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF COURT.]

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Adams County.

'Flue undersigned, Grand Jurors. re-
'spuetfu!ly report to your Honors, that
they have visited the County Buildings,
And hike ple,isure in testifying to the
courtesy extended to them by Mr. CORKAN
and Moult•, of the Aline-Rouse, and Sher-
iff Scott and family, of the County
Prison.

The Alnas•hnuse, and buildings and
roundb therewith connecttd, we found in

good order. the inmates rroperly cared lor,
and ever) thing indicating a full and faith-
ful discharge of duty on the part eC the
Steward.

The County Prison was also found to
he in good order, all the arrangements
connected therewith being creditable to
the worthy occupants, Sheriff Scorr and

At both the Alma-house and the County
Prison, the Jurors were especially pleas-

ed to observe lie cleanliness and neatness
which characterized the bedding and other
accominmlations for inmates, and have
deemed this commendatory notice as no
morn than just to the families of Jtlessre.

.I)BEAN and SCOTT—and respectfully
recommend to the Court, that this report
be ordered to be published in the County
papers.

MOSES M. NEELY. Foreman
Getiyuburg. Jan. 27, 1854.

WINDOW SHADES. . 1
G. L. MILLER & CO., ga

MANUFACTURERS
AND WHOLKSALK AND RKTAIL DEALERS IN

WINDOW SHADES,
South-west Corner of Second end Arch streets,

PHILADELPHIA:
UCH as Gothe's Landscapes, Borders,

I. Vases, Scroles, Bonnets, GOLD
BORDERS. Arc., of the most beautiful
designs and 'perfection of finish in this
country, and at such LOW PRICES as
to challenge all competition. Buff and
W hue Holland., Cambric.. Tassels. Cords,
Brasses, !cc.. in every variety, for City or
Country trade. We invite an examina-
tion of our stock, at the Depot, South-
west corner of Second and Arch streets,
Philadelphia.

Jan. 27,1854.-0

NEW AND VALUABLE
UN LODRERT.

PITRDON'S Digest, New edition from
1700 to 1853, in one Volume, price

$5 00.
Robert's Digest, price SI 50
Bunn's Justire, " 400
Graydon's Forms, " 850
The attention of Anomie", Magistrates,

and citizens is directed to the above valua-
ble series of books ; rall and examine at
K ELLER KUR'TZ'S Book store.

Jan. 20, 1854.

CLOTHING-CLOTHING.
ABR'N! ARNOLD has now on hand

and is constantly making up, Over-
coats, Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Pants-
loons, Vests, and every articlein the Clothing
line, which he will sell 30 per cent cheap-
er than any CLOTHING STORE or
SLOP SHOP in the Town or County.rCall and examine for yourselves,

Oct. 7, 1853—if

OVER COATS OVER COATS ,

Prepare for Winter.
vHE subscriber has just received and

opened • choice lot of Overcoats of
every description, made in the best manner, and latest styles. which he •is de-
termined to sell cheaper than any other es-
tablishment in the County. To teal the
truth of this call and examine. Remem-
ber no trouble to show GOODS.

MARCUS SAMSON.
NOTICE.

THE undersigned, having been ap-
pointed Assignee by Asuman Me-na. and Wife, of York county, Pa., under

a Deed of Voluntary Assignment (or the
benefit of Creditors. notieeas hereby given
to all moons loving any claim. •agaipat
said allawine, to present the ►erne, proper-
ly authenticated for metdement ; and thine
indebted ' will make payment without dit-
lay, to• Mir' subscriber residing near East
Berlin. Adam* sorrow, Ps.

J. J. KUHN, Juipure.
Jan. 13. 1836...-11a.

11,sifttitic's
sad Cot*G ton Flannels, Callen et ill solon

sod prices, always in be had as ibe sheep
Blare of

8. FAHNESTOCK & SONS-

THE STAR AND BANNER. •
Is published /airy Friday Evening, in

•Bahimore street, in the three story
building, a few doors above

Fahnrstech Store. by
D. A. & D.H. BUEHLER.Tie let a.

'lfpaid in advance or within the year gg porI annum—if not paid within the yea ift 00. Na
paw discontinued =knoll amine, are paid—-
excapt at the option of the Editor. Single copies
rik cents; A failure to notify • discontinuance
will be resented as • new engakement.

4dvertisesersis not exceeding mowing inserted
three timesfor *l—every subempent Insertion
MS Gents. LongsS ones in the same _proportion.
All adve not specially ordered for a
given time will be continueduntil forbkl. A Übe-ral reduction will be made to these who advertiseby dui year. I

/eh Printing ofal lk Indsetreentedoestly and
preaptly, and on reasonable terms. _

Jetta*end Cemmomireb itentto thr Edker,(4o.empli mush atcontain oney or Lie namesetg lf
Msubscribers.) must POST PS Ish a Orfhtfwere attention.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned. Executor of the es-
-ft Late of JOHN STEWART, deceas-

ed, will expose to Public Sale. on the
premises. on Saturday the 44 day ofMarch, at 1 o'clock P. A!. that desira-
ble

FARM
of said deceased. situate in Freedom town-
ship. 'Adams county. Pa.. containing 148
ACRES and 59 PERCHES of 'mewed
land,.and adjoining lands of Abraham
Kris°, James Bigham, the heirs of George
Toot, deceased, and others- The Im-
provementa are a two-story

BRICK HOUSE, 1444
Brick Kitchen and brick
Smoke-house, a never fail- -

log well of water at the It ichen door, a
large and convenient Bank Barn, built- of
stone and frame. Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
and other out-buildings ; also a good Ten-
ant House, with a well at the door, and a
good Stable, a thriving Apple Orchard
and otherFruit Trees. About 40 ACRES
of the farm are in

GOOD TIMBER,
and a fair proportion of excellent Mead-
ow. Persons wishing to view the prem-
ises will call upon the subscriber.

Ig=rAttendance will be given and terms
make known on day of sale by

JAMES CUNNINGHAM,
Executor.

licrlf not cold on said day, the Farm
will be RENTED at public outcry for
one year from the first day of April next.

Freedom tit., Feb. 8,1884.-4 t
1,000 TONS NO. 1

SUPER PHOSPHATE of LIME.

DEBURG'S Original and Genuine,
warranted of superior quality, the

cheapest manure in the world. Farmers
and dealers supplied at !ow rates.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER
5,000 barrels Extra Qu ality Land Plas-

ter, elected expressly lur its fertilizing
quality.

10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.

600 " Casting "

100 " Dentist .‘

PERUVIAN GUANO.
This article we offer in eontidence to

our customer!, as equal to any import.
ed. and far su?ertor to must in the
market.

5,000 bags of this superior Guano, for
sale at the lowest market rases. Also,
Patagonian Guano, Poudrette, Ground
Charcoal, fc.

C. FRENCH & CO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills. junction

Port Avenue, Crown and CalWaybill
sin, Philadelphia.
Feb. 3,1854.-3 m

HAY WANTED
PERSONS hat-ing Hay to sell will do

well by calling on the subserther, in
Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
all times. In,-As he intends having the
Hay, after being parked, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to those (rum whom he
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS
Dec. 24. 1852.—if

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the ee-
-1 tate of DEBORAH STE WA UT, late
44 Freedom township. Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township, notiee
is hereby given to those indebted in said
estate to make payment without Jelay,
and to those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated for settle-

, went.
JOUN WCLEARY, Admr

Fob. 8, 1853.-81

RAIL ROAD MEETING.
DAILY at Kurtz's Cheap Corner,

Sundays excepted,) from 8 o'clock
A. M., to 7 o'clock P. 81.. examining at
buying Goods just arrived from Philadel-
phia, via Baltimore and Hanover Rail
Road. Call soon, and save money; you
may he too late. Remember,

A. B. KURTZ'S
Oct. 14. Cheap Corner.

CLOTHS, Black Blue and Fancy Cali-
aimeres, Cassineat'a, Overcoming,

Kentucky Jean'', Cord., a new .t)le
French cord, Satin, Silk, Velvet and Fan.
cy Vectinga, are offered very cheap at

S. FiIIiNESTOCK 4. SONS.
Sign of the Red Front.

Trunks! Trunks!

Ihave just received' a large lot of
TRUNKS. which I am selling with-

out regard to coat, to make room ior cus-
tomers. ABRAHAM ARNOLD.

Queensweire ! Qmernsivare !

ABR'M ARNOLD has ju,t received
a large lot of QUEENSWARE,

which he will sell low. Call and see.

dr/BILDREN'S SHOES, the best as-
sortmentim town, at

KELLER KURTZ'S.

THE CHEAPEST CLOTHS, Cassi-
netts. Flannels, and Rea'y made

Clothing in town, purchased before the
rise. to be had at the ',woof

GEO. ARNOLD.

t.ROCERIES,
OF all kinds and fresh, to be bad as low

as the market aff ords at KURTZ'S
cheap corner.

tiero'af*Air
T.ll TOW

Farmer, Farrier & Sage trapileter.
' GEO. W. MERCHANT'S

CKLEBRATE).GARGLING OIL
WIFLIta.•&&&&&& Il Ting .127911 Si 51114011411

As the mat resarkable litaesat Appheedei nor
dime/vent

MANoit4IP

"They can't Keep,House without it."
&flierlent* of more shut year. ha. eitabliehed

the (am dna Mereham% ticienramil Gargling OH, or Uni.
venial Family Embrocation, will Cure mowraw, and Yr.
Aare all .uchas
Spariss, Sweeney, Ringbone, Whidgalls. Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked 'feels, Galls of all
hods, Fresh ll'ounds„ Spritins, Bruises, Fi--
tala Sand Cracks, Strains, L,arneness,
Foundcreel Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheuinat-ai, Bites of Animals, External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,
Chillblaina, Chapped !iambi, Cramp'', Con-
tractions of the Mowlea, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints. Caked Bream% dm. eke. drc.
The unpanilleled eucres• of thisOil, In the cure of Me-

mos in lion. Slid 1:n oath even in human flesh, le
daily becoming mkt. known to the terming community.
It can hardly Sr. credited, creep' by those who have been

the habit ofkeeping it in their sables and houses, what
• Vail nrnotild of pain. mutinying sal thins, are ••••d by
the timely fliporation of this OIL
Er Ile ours the name of the stole proprietor, GEORGE

W. MERCHANT. Lockport. ?CT ~ le blown In the aide
of the bottle, and In hie itendwrittos over the cork.

All order. addreatred to the propriewr will be promptly
reflonded w.nit a Pamphlet of the Agent. and see what wonders are
accomplished by the use 01 this medicine.

BUM by rosperieble dealer. generally, in the United
States and Camas. AIo b.,

I&•KELLER RURTZ & 8. H. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg; J. R. Henry Abbotstown ; J. Aul•
bough. Hampton ; W. Wolf, East Berlin ; Pag•

ton & Blythe Fairfield ; A. 8. Myers, Round
Hill ; .1. 31ark, Caslatoarn ; J. Houck, Menallen
J. Martin, New Oxford ; Study & Norberk, Lit.
Cranny!' ; .Taney & Mcßride, Enantitsburg ; Md.
And at wholesale by F. Klitt & Co . J. Gilbert
&. I'o., and T. W. Uyoit, PHILADELPHIA.

Jan 27, 1a64.—1y

2' .113 TxVMIE
E. st R MARTIN,

At the Old Stand, N. W. Corner
of the Diamond,

Gettysburg,

IMENDER their thanks to their eosin-
mere fur peat favors, and respect•

fully inform the public that they contin-
ue to

Cut and make all Garments;
in the best manner and on reasonable
terms. The rutting will he done as here.
tofore. by RoBIERT MARTIN. Fashions
arc regularly received, and every effort
made to secure a good fit and substantial
sewing. The subscribers hope. by their
long experience in the business, and re.
newel of -to please, to merit and
receive a continuance of the public patron•
age.

pomAll our work is mule by regulsrly
emp:oyeil journeyinen ; upon this, our
customers now rely.

OrrThe Fall end Winter Fmthions
have just heen revived from the city.

Ir 7 All k;utls of country produce taken
in exchange for work.

E. & R. MAR rIN
Oct. 14—t(

Dissolution of Partnership.

Partnership heretofore existing
I between the undereigned, in the

Merchant Tailoring business, has been
dibsolved by mutual consent.

J. H. SHEI.I,Y,
J. Z. 1101,LEBAUGH.

Jan. 27, 1854.-3t.

H anover Branch Rail Road.
CHIINOE OF HOURS.

N and after Monday, Nov. 14, Trains
'kJ Used this road will be run as fol-

Ist Train will leave Hanover at 9.30
A. M., with passengers for York, Har-
risburg, Columbia and Philadelphia, and
return to Hanover with passengers from
Baltimore. at 11.45 A. M.

2d Train will leave Hanover at 2.45
P. M., with passengers for Baltimore. ar-
riving there at 8.45 ; and return immedi-
ately with Passengers from York. dm-, at
5 P. M.

3d Train wilt leave Hanover at 5.15 P.
M. with Passengers for York ; and return
with Passengers from Balimore at 7.45
P. M.

Round Trip Tickets between Hanover
and Baltimore, (good for 48 hours.) will
he issued at s2—a reduction of one third
from the regular fare.

The Monday morning extra train will
leave for Baltimore at 5.45.

EDWARD E. YOUNG, 4gent.
Hanover, Nov. 19 1858.

GROCERY & LIQUOR
WrOUE. .

REMOVAL.
r 111 HE undersigned has REMOVED hir
-• Store a few doors south of his old

stand, to the three•etory building of Mr.
%mous, (next door to the "Star" office,)
where he will always keep on hand a
large assortment of goods, which he is
prepared to offer at prices which cannot
be beat. His stock consists of

GROCERIES
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees.
Tea., Filth, Salt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick-
sled Cucumbers, lie. Also.

Fruits & Confections,'
Oranges. Lemons, Figs, 14isins. Prunes
&o.—.Also. Powder. Shot, Tobacco.' Se-
gars, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco. and a varietfr of other ankles.—
Also s Rrat•rate assortment of the best
qualifier of •

LIQUORS,
Wines and Brendle., of different !clod*,N. E. Rum, Holland Oin, Old Rye, ilte.
—all ofwhich can be had on the. lowest
term, at the Store of the subscriber, in
South Eakinthre street, neat doer io theqltar" office,

alwoyo on hood a variety ofmoos Jugs, us I 111.
EMANUEL ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg. Jan. 37; lBb/--if.

IMEOPTS LIND EVENETunn OF nuns CS
wout agge.

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, Adams coati'4;Pa,
A GREEABIN to an act of Asseembly, entitled"An Act to raja. County Rates and Leese*, reify mg that. Ottentme.Ilk. of the respective counties to publish a statement of the seeeipot and expenditures 'yearly, we. the CoontshusiettentetTesest

for said county, do report as follows, to wit : from the MTh day of January. A. D., 1853,tonne fulled' day trillansewh 116,
1854—both days included.

Thomas Warren, Esq., Treasurer, and the Cominissioners, in account with the Comityet Ad-
ams, ay follows:

DOLLS. v"..

liv.nntsrs paid out as follows. to mitt
By Auditing And Aettling public seentirlis, • • WOO
R. O. NlTtear.y, Eaq, Auditor, appoittuid'l4

219: no°
soo 00
Int 99
89.81

4$ $4

pOLt.q. CT'
To Cash in hands of Treasurer at settlement. 731 94
To °distending County Taxes, and Quit Rents

in hands of Collectors '

County Mau and Levies assessed for 1853
Borough of Gettysburg, 91916 65

do. Quit Rents, 178 50
Cumberland township, • 1188 98
Germany " d 801 89
Oxford 64 1017 12
Huntington a 1165 93
Latimore 66 779 44
Hanultonban " 1403' 20
Liberty t. 672 87
Hamilton 66

' 910 40
Menallen •' 812 80
Straban " 1229 05
Franklin t. 1340 31

•Conowago .4 976 99
Tyrone i. , 852 86
Mountjoy ~ 858 42
Mountpleasent .‘ 1106 94
Reading It . 1118 48

. Berwick ii 016 09
Freedom d* • 392 42
Union .. 1025.15Butler 46 811[21

Court to audit public Wives.
Repairs of public building's.
Clerk's pay,
Public Printing and Blanks,
Abatement to Collectors el biter cont.
Sheriff's Bill', of Court costs,
Reward on Horse thieves, (2 eases, and milinige;l
Repairs at Bridges (and rebuilding a Bridge -firerilone's ) 339 13
Justice and Constables' fees tor Comluitting vagrants*: • • 116 44
Fox Ind Wild Cat scalps, - • . 45 40
Comner's and Justice's fees for inquisitions.' • , • 64.93
Assessors and Assistant Assessor. pay. • .• .116 26
Taxes refunded, , • ASS 90
Adams Co.. Fire !pouring's Company. Insurinthilc. $ 541
Expenses in holding appeals IndClerk's pay. .BA.OO
Counsel fees and extra cults, . • 40 00
William R. Wilson, Esq.. in trust for Suryeying . .• .

bounder; lines between York, Cumberland
and Adams counties. one third ol'expehauso

Wood and Stone Cual for public littildilm,;
Court Cryer's pay,
Road damages awl damage views.,
Jacob Grie.t, Esq.. Cornelia/douses, pay,
Abraham Reeves Eq.. '6 •

124 50
141 07
75 00

X204
162 50
150 00

20,334 65
To additional Tax omitted at last Battlement, 1852.

I 853,
Cash from Bank and sundry persona on Loan,

" for Inquests,
'• abatementon State Tax, 1853.
•• •tax refunded to State,
" frum Sheriff, Jury fees & fines,

39 84
3048 00

18 31
872 00
131 90
110 00

John Mickley. jr., Eq.,
Treasurer of Poorhouire.

1119 00
4000 00

Conveying prisoners to Penitentiary. .1110 SS
Prothonotary. Regiltar and Clerk of Sessions, fees, ISO 00
Jailor's fees for keeping prisoners. ' =l* 1:17
Officer's pay, Spring Election, • • '• 'Bl9Ol
Keeping prisoner. at Penitentiary,
Officers pay; (Inhere' Electihn,
Payment in full oh Marsh Creek BrWier - SOS IS

" on Rook. • • Jo • • ASO 00
" on Bermudian, " - 10080•00

Certificates of Constables' returns, 1858. • SO 05
Notes and Interest paid. Bank and sundry persons, • -7,10,1511
Portage, Stationery and Dockets for officers, • ---,la£8
Ormond Jury and Tip Staves pay, ISM •.•

Grand Jury 831.10•
John Scott, Erg., Sheriff, summoning Junin's,
Directors of Poor pay.
Exonerations to Collector. •

•

Collectors' fens,
Outstanding Taxes and Qukt Rents,
Trriaaurne• Salary,

_

Reliance iu hands of Treosuntr,

*Bl.OOB 88

The outstanding County Tar and Quit Rents appear to be in
the hoods of thefollowing Collectors, to wit :

VICARS. COLLICTORB. TOWNSHIPS.
1850. Samuel Studebeaker, Tyrone. • $5O 73
1851. Joseph J. Sauth, Oxford.* 9B 10

Aaron Cox, Latimore.* • 40 00
1852. P. Aughinbaugh, Borough of Gettysburg, 154 87

Jacob Asper, Hutitington,f 1 m 42
" Peter F. Smith, Latiinore. 99 45
" George B Hewit, Menallen, .3 07

1853. Peter Haffensperger, Borough of Getsysburg,t 395 15
" George Culp, Cumberland& 20 82
.6 George Beason.. Gertnan,t ,L., 201 '69
" John 1.. Noel, Oxford. 217 12
" Michael Piave), Hmitington, 365 99
" William Picket. Lattimore, 70 55
" Jacob Raffensperger, 'Unlittonban, 1110 '24
" James Bowey, I.iberty.t 79 57
" Martin Geuz. Hamilton.t 310 40
" !mot Rautsahn, Menallen, 2'41 30
" Jacob Bucher. Stratum,* 250 05
" Anthony Deardorff, Franklin, 85 31

75'00
00 00

171944480140
t 4414)413#llC-Ati
• /.-1.5d1111°
:velarrooit

V. O'Bohl.
NV dliam Snyder,

Reever,
Jacob Noel,
(gorse Brown,
Michael Diutrick,

I !nnowagn,
Tyrone,
Mounujoy,
Mining)lenient,

Hurler,

286 99
108 86
49 62

413 94
218 48
146 21

I N TF:sTiM(INY that the=foreiming itatoment ••Retii4plar
and Expenditures exhibited at the tillitm'eflthe .TM.

itL surer of snit! Coun)y, hi a entreat atitt.trite ropy, aii
ell s taken from and etontotred withthe original

the books of this tame, we have hereunto ite.itme
hands, and affixed the seal of arid ofliee: If Geltpr-

, ,

burg, the fourth day of January, one thousand eight'hundred-
sod fifty-four. REE VER. •

$4.416 24

Berwirk. Freedom and Union townships had paid in hill be-
fore settlement. Those marked thus (') have since pain in
full. Those marked thus (t) have since paid in part.

JOAN MICKLEY. jr.
JAB: J. WILLS.'

ensmuisriumeni.-A nest —J AuutnnuAitau, Clerk,

'UDITOR'S IiEPORT.
e/ TIM'S " r ' r .R( .1 C• J •

WE the undersigned, duly elected Auditors to settle Anil adjoat the Pithlie %centime of the. Treatturer end .Onninstind*llisnfaaid county, having been morn or affirmed areording to law. REPORT the following to lie a geoend statement of
said account from the 51h day of January, A. 11., 1858. to the 4th day of January, A. D.,-1854—both days inclusitti.'

Thomas Warren, Esq., Treasurer, and Commissioners, in account with the County of Adair's:-
DEL

DOLLS. C. 1.F..
731 94 By nut standing 'Fix for .1850,

3886 24 - •• I.‘ 1851,
17 r 8 it et . 1852,
89 84 41 1852,

5088 00 " Fees for 1/450.
20884 65 " 1851,

18 31 1802.
672 00 .• 1853,
131 991 •• Exoneration . for 1848.
110 001 " 1850,

06 14 1851,
4* 16 1852,.
46 " 1858.

Disbursements on County orders,
Treasurer's commission,
Cult in hands of Treasurer,

DILLS. Ceti.
21,1

198 ,111,t
4114

3790'•94

IJII4
04111'411

Cash in hands of Treasurers at last settlement,
Outstanding Tax and Quit rents,
Additonal fax omitted at last settlement 1832.

•' for 1853,
Loan from Bank and sundry.peraima,
Am't of Co. Tax and Quit rents assevsed for 1883,
Cash received for Inquert,
Abatement on State Quota 18118.
Tax refunded to State,

96 I t
88'i!
50 -

4.76 ..
1111.745 St

Jury Feta and finest received from John Scott Sheriff,

881,008 83

stoo to
2509 52

A" $2

WE, the undersigned, Auditors' of the County of Adams, 'PORT, that we met, did audit. settle and adjust, accord
said County, commencing on the 6th day of January. 1863. an
that said mooting, as rattled above, and entered of record
county, is correct. and that we find a balance due to the Count
caele,of Two Thousand Five Hundred and Nine Dollars and Fi
Hundred and Sixteen Dollars mid Twenty-four Cents,

Pennsylvania. elented and sworn in. pursuance of. law, SW:RE—.
ing to law, the account of the Treasurer and Comniiiirrierinel or
d ending on tl e 4th day of January, 1854—both days inclusive
in Settlement Hook, in the Commissioners'-office of Adams'
v of Adams, by Thomas Warren, Treasurer of said county, in
rty-eight Cants, and in out-standing taxes,.Pour Thousand. Four

February I. 1852.-41
ANDREW MARBAALL. ? '
JOtili DICKA)N, 5 .thedlitors,

Collateral Inheritance Tax.
STAEMENT of the Tax on Collateral

Inheritances reoeived by Daniel Plank
Esq., Register of Adams County, for the
use of the Commonwealth during the year
ending December 31, 1853.
Recoived from the estate of Oaths-

rine M,Knight, (balance,) 334 60
" Mary Orendorff, 0 94
" Mary-Lavinia Smith, 17 50
" • Letitia M'Neely, 72 50
" Sarah H. Maginly. 88 05
" Jams Ilxibinetie, 90 44
" Dinah Ruder, 2 711
" Mary Wilson, 8 76
" Sam'l Miller, (in part) 300 00
" Worley J. Sumesifer, 16 89
.4 Henry Hollinger, 17 71
" John Diehl. 194 21
" Leonard Kuhn. 16 05
'' Harriet C. Williams, 9 48i

$874 07
Deduct 5 per cent. Commtuittne 43 74

• 7._1881 24
R. G. M'CREART Auditor.

Feb. 2, 1854. 41.

Groceries, ,

QLIZENSWARE. Dye Vitale. iftays
on band at FAHNEXTOCKI3

LOOKINCi'GLASBEB. of n**8siawl poii**. fur sole at
SCHICK'S'

CALICOES. a large a'saortnient; new
) etylea,' Mao Gingtianis, Domestics

and °them, with i' large variety Of 'DRY
GOONS too lime to meritiow here. Cell
and ace them at KURTZ'S Corner.

HOSIERY, G:oves, Bonnet Nutria,
and Bonnet Ribbons. Laces, Rilt

logs. Very cheep al
' -

- FA RNERIMCKPS.‘

Comforts
Fp ar lileituhe ridifferentAdiSzeagel,ne:rnore,

children, at KURTZ'S.
• -

nONG BAY STATE and *genre
j sllA WI4B ha great vsriety.Turcars,

Red and White Crap ito. a heatoilnl
efr. BONNET WEINEI'IB, Sidle, 4k:4r
kx.., very' cheap at the wore of

(;EO. ARNOLD.
Rlsil LINENS, blualins, Tickler,

Plannels. Linen Table Clot hi? Tow-
eling. end Willinge7—'s Jorge mulleily44x
sole-at - •

,

gititt-sOpt.
Oitie boo irivility--slorsys on bind

and fix kale in Gettyobori. at „ttio
Fionstelry or

7'. WARREN tit *ON'

BLANKETSLARGELARGE at BED LAMM"
It nt thillrrentprier.. with a viol
apourionent oil horse KLA MEETS, se%
Chia ( 'timer of Kl 7 tars.

3860 24

EXHIBITION.
ADMITTANCE FREE.

ItiIARCUS SAMSON'S Clothing m-
in. !retinas embraces the largeet and
best assortment of Frock and Dream Couto,
of every variety o( euldr. quality and
style, which have ever been (offered to the
public. Call and see.even ifyou do not wish
to buy.

Oct. 14. *53.

Ladies' Dress & Fancy Goads,
/MIME largest and handsomest assort•

ment of Ladies' Dress and Fancy
Goods ht town, Sleeve., Collars and em-
broidered Linen Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Ribbons, and trimmings generally
very cheap, to be had st the stthe of

GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 14. DM.

Draw iiresr—Came Ste
,

_I L.SCHICK would inform theLatliesur • that he nrw nifersilte largestvaesurt.
meat ofBONNVB, Bonnet Silk' and
Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers& Hair Braids,
ever before opened iu this place. tlall
-end see tlient—uo trouble to *how

Oct. 7, 1883-4

KW Vida' %OOP!,
RUST received and now open.
4 lug at the Store of

J. FAtiNk,wl'OcK SONs.


